In compliance to the office order No. 54/2018 dated 25/07/2018, Shri Ajay Kumar Meena, Inspector (PO) is posted/allotted Navkar Corporation-II CFS for docks export examination with immediate effect and until further orders.

He is directed to report to DC/Export, Navkar Corporation-II and further, ensure that his SSO ID is operative and should get his roles mapped accordingly.

This issues with the approval of the Commissioner of Customs (Gen.), JNCH.

Sd/-

(B S AKODE)
Asst. Commissioner of Customs,
P&E, JNCH

Copy to:-
1. The Chief Commissioner of Customs, Zone II, Mumbai
2. The Commissioner of Customs (General)
3. The Commissioner of Customs NS-II,NS-III,NS-IV ,NS- V
4. CCO/JNCH, Vigilance Section/JNCH, CIU/JNCH
5. Control Room Officer/Notice Board JNCH
6. Copy to the Concerned Officer